
THEO. LIE BE SHOT.

An Had a Grudge Against
Hiin.

Portland, Or., Nov. 7. Theo. II. Licbo,
president of the Oregon German Bak-n- z

Co., was shot today at noon and
Hilously wounded by Christian Hess,
who, after Bhootlng Llebe, shot and
Killed himself. Llebe's wound Is not
io?arded as fatal. The bullet entered
the back oT hlH head and following the
pkull around came out near the right
eye. Hess shot himself through the

:. l...tli ensuing Instantly. The
t hooMng occurred at the Intersection of
Pant Park and "C. streets, Llcbe being
on his way home. From what can be
Ifarned 11 !.j supposed the trouble was
brouerht about by the arrest of Hens
wmo time Bince on a charge of embez-
zlement piefened by Uebe. Hew, who
was the husband of a niece of Llebe's,
was formerly in tho employ of Llebo
as a clerk In the bakery, and while thus
employed he was accused by Llebe of
ubstractlng money from the till. He
was arrested and placed In Jail where
be remained until a few days ago, after
Rucceedlnir In furnishing bonds pend-
ing hla trial. On the body of Hess was
found a letter In which Heps related
lilh Intention of killing Llebe and him-sel- f.

Hens claims that Llebe had per-
secuted his wife and himself until he
was almost distracted, and that he
would suffer It no longer.

AN INSULT TO THE FLAG .

Washington, Nov. 7. Secretary (iresh
cm this morning received a dispatch
from United States Minister Baker,
that he was on board the steamer Cos-

ta Rica at Am.ipala, when It was llred
oil by the Honduras authorities

the captain of the vessel refused
t;i surrender a refuge from Honduras
on board as a passenger. The dispatch
fully contlrnis the press reports about
t !i i innulli offered tho United States
ll.i','. i

TWENTY-FIV- E DROWNED.

Sand Beach, Mich., Nov. 7. The rs

Albany nr.d Philadelphia collid
ed in a fug off Port Au Baixiucn n.nd
sunk this morning. Tho bonis

twenty-liv- e men and all perish-
ed. Eleven bodies have been recovered.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At the regular meet4ng of tho city
council lost evening all the members
were present excepting Councilman
Webber.

After roll call tho council proceeded
with the evening's business by rending
the minutes of last meeting.

Petition from property owners to
place an arc light on corner of Gene-
vieve and Tenth; laid on table.

Resolved, That tho new Astoria di-

rectory be furnished the auditor's ofllce
and chief of police.

Petition asking that the crossing at
West Ninth and Wall streets be re-
paired; referred to committee on streets
and public ways.

Petition for the removal of 40 cubic
yards of dirt from Polk street; referred
to Btreet committee.

Petition of liquor dealers to pay
of 400 In quarterly Installments

signed by twenty-nin- e liquor dealers,
referred to city attorney.

J. F, Hamilton offered his resigna-
tion an city attorney, and after a vote
of thanks In behalf of tho city of As-
toria for the faithful miiiunr In which
Mr. Hamilton had perform. liht duty
In tho otllce which tic was about ti va-
cate, and with the i egrets of the mem-
bers of tho council, his resignation was
accepted. McGregor and Thomson wero
appointed to draw up resolutions of a
vote of thanks In behalf of the clly.

The mayor apimlnted Hon. F. J. Tny-lo- r
as city attorney to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Mr. Ham-
ilton. On motion the appointment was
confirmed.

Report of committee on streets and
public ways on claim of Thatcher and
Marlon, contractors, for $Sii.40 on lum-
ber that was wasted on Fifth Btreet.
Adopted.

The committee on strwts and public
ways reported that they hud advertised
for corduroy on the Young's Bay coun-
ty road, and that M. Kronqulst being
tho lowest bidder, the contract was
awarded to htm. Adopted.

The report of tho chief engineer of
tho Astoria lire department concerning
tho apjiolntment of lire police was
adopted. '

The report of tho committee on ways
una menus, on tho condition of the
city treasury, was received and placed
on (He.

Tho report of the committee on ways
and means on the finances of the water
commission, was received and placed
on file.

Tho certificate Hint the Wall street
wark had been completed was objected
to by Councilman Darker, but was
llnally passed by a vote of 5 yeus and
3 nays.

Fire allownnces Total 9875. The re-
port was Hied and warrants were or-
dered drawn for the salaries.

Pollen pay roll Total. $475. Reort
filed and warrants ordered drawn.

Richard Harry's bill of $117.50 ordered
paid lifter approval of street commit-
tee.

Road pay roll ordered paid on ap-
proval of committee on streets and
publlo ways.

Street pay roll of $160 ordered paid.
Tho ordinance appropriating $100 for

Fred Sherman was referred to the
street committee.

Tho communication of the city attor-
ney on the claim of Ross & Wirt was
udopted.

Tim report of the city attorney on
the ordinance on health, fire and Chi-
nese, was udopted.

An ordinance appropriating $:lS for
the benefit of L. Letieck was reiid a
first ii ml second time.

The ordinance! requiring wagons car-
rying over 4000 pounds to have a SMs

Inch tire wan read a first and second
tim.

Tho ordinance appropriating $265 for
tho benefit of Fred Sherman, wns rend
u third time and passde.

The ordinance regulating the saie of
liquors was read a first tlnio and re-
ferred to the city nttorney.

Tho ordinance establishing voting
jlicin, and for tho appointment ofJudges, clerks, etc., was imtwed under
suspension of the rules.

The barroom ordinunee was referredtn tho city attorncv.
Ths ordinance appropriating a sum ofmoney for the benefit of Murtln Olsenwa taken from the table and Indefinite-ly postponed. -

Sundry claims were ordered paid.
Resolutions appropriating $25 to re- -

vcr . 7VSoven,n g,rH t Jrry andKlKhth, was adopted.
,'."unf"""n Barker move.! to clearstreet of all obstructions. Re--

Z ""tx'rfntendent of streets.unniellitmn fowl moved tocemetery bulkhead attended to. Adopt!

On motion the council adjourned.

I'EHSONAL MENTION.

Kiihard Prael
from Portland.

Is hack home again

W M IForo cam down from
r ortland yw,(orday.

Mr. a- -
j1IlP1J, of Pnn PrancUoo

' " " le t.aiifornla.'..ms r yoBterd.iy.
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CITIZEN'S PRIMARIES.

Notice la hereby given that on Wed.nesday, the 8th day pf November, 18'J3
In the city of Astoria. Clataon t
rlate of Oregon, a'prlmary election will'
bo held for the purpose of electing dul- -

iu tturnu me citizen s City Convenuon to oe neiu in the city hall of
oaiu tuy, on inursaay, the Sth'day of
iiuveiuuei, ioho, m me nour or I o clockp. m. of said day, which convention ishereby called for the purpose of nom-
inating tho following candidates to be
voted for at the coming city election
to be held on Wednesday, the 13th duy
of December, 1893, Mayor, Aud-
itor and Police Judge, Treasurer, City
Attorney, Surveyor, ltandont .,i
Streets, Harbor Master, One Police
commissioner, ana one councilman from
each ward.

The following Judges are hereby ap
pointed ior nam primaries, and the-- fol-
lowing places are designated as the
polling places:

First Ward Polling nlace. Rntrlim
Houso No. 1. Judges, Fred Saiz, E. C.
Lewis, and Chaa. Wilson. Fourteen del-
egates are to be elected from this
ward.

Second Ward- - Polling place, Clatsop
miunei, iin iiiuu irw;i, judges, J. H
1). Gray, Frank Cook, and W. L. Mc- -
ClosKey. Ten delegates are to be elect-
ed from this ward.

Third Ward Polling place, the W
D. Smith cannery, Judges, Ben. Young,'
Geo. Leland, and Alfred Olsen. Eight
delegates are to be elected from this
ward.

The polls shall be open from 1:30
o'clock p. m. till 6:30 o'clock p. in. of
said November 8tn, and toe whole num
ber of delegates to be 32.

By order of the Citizens' City Com
mittee, v. VV. KEEN,

Secretary of Citizens' City Committee.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching riles a.e known by moisture

in; e perupirauon, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind;
uiecuiiiK ur riuuuuiiiB, yieiu at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Hemwly, which actsdirectly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, anays ltcning ana effects apermanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Dosanko, 329 Arch
utreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W
Conn,

AN UNDISPUTED TEST OF MERIT.
A medicine that has been a household

remedy for over fifty years and used
In that time by more than 150,000,000
persons, must have great merit. Such
a medicine is found in Urandreth's
Pills. This fact demonstrates the value
of these pills better than any state-
ment of the proprietors. It will be oh.
served that the dose required to cure
is small, one or two pills taken every
nigni tor ten or twenty aays will euro
dyspepsia, costlveness, rheumatism, liv
er complaint, muousness, or any dl
sease arising rrom an impure state of
the nioou.

urandreth s Pills are purely vegetu- -
Die, nuBoiuwiy Harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Sold In every drug and medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been
by the circuit court, receiver for I.

W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment of
same must be made without further
delay. The ofllce of the receiver, at
Case's bank, Is open, daily from 10 to
12 o'clock a. m., and from 2 to 4 o'clock
p. ni., and nil debtors are advised to
call and settle at once.

GEO. II. GEORGE,
Receiver.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family hns ulways found the best re-
sults to follow Its use; that he would
not bo without It If procurable. G. A.
Dykoman. Catsklll, N. Y., Bays that Dr.
KIiir's New Dlncovery Is undoubtedly
the best couch remedy; that he has
used It In his family for eight ycurs,
and It has never fulled to do all that
is claimed for It. Why not try a
remedy so longr tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Chaa. Rogers' drug; store.
itcgulnr size 50c ond J1.00.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
hrause's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
mlnutcB. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplnr St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Cbas. Rogers, Astoria,
Dr., solo agent,

SPECIMEN CASES.

. it. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumati-
sm, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he wns
terribly reduced In flsh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

K'Hv.'.rd Shepherd. Hnrrlsburg,
111., had a running Bore on his leg of
clHht years' standing. Used three bot
tles of Electric Hitters and seven boxes
of Ijucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., hud llvt largo fever sai-o- s

on his leg. Doctors said lie wns in
curable. One bottle of Electric Hitters

Cars,

Rogers, druggist.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Tho :vgnl:ir quarterly examination of
inose applying r0r certificates to iu--
In the publlo Bchools of Clatsop county
Oregon, will be held beginning Wed-
nesday, at 1 o'clock i. m., November

. 1SSU. at Court Street school house,
Abtorla, Oregon, and continue through
out tho All nrmlleants nil! re
port promptly at the place above sped-fled- ,

and remain throughout the exam-
ination, ii s. LYMAN,

School Clatsop Co.. Or.

SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Plate of
Oregon, for Clatsop County:
W. & Hamilton, l'lnlntlff,

vs.
P. O. Seaborg and Annie Scaborg,

Defendants:
By virtue of on and order

or sale issued nut nf nnd under tne
seal of the abovn ntitl..,1 court, in the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October. 1S93. upon a decree of fore-
closure and Judgment duly made nnd
rendered therein on the 19th day of
June. 1S9J, which sakl execution ami
order of Halo wns to mo directed nnd
delivered, I did on the 33th day of Oc-
tober, 1893, levy upon all the right, o.

claim and Interest of the above
named In and to the fol-
lowing described real estate,
th northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter the !," ' ""!
soulikfi quarter and the soutnwesi
Quarter ot the southeast quarter of
section 20. Tp, 7 N., It. 7 W.. al f

acres described as follows: Commenc-
ing at tho northeast corner of the north
west quarter of Sec. 32, Tp. 7 N., Ii. 8
W., west 833 feet, thence south
1U4) fiet, thence' east 833 feet, thence
north 1015 feet to the point of begin-
ning, all situated In Clatsop county,
Oregon; and I shall, on Monday, the
13th day of November, 1893, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m., In front of
the county courthouse door In the city
of Astoria, In said county and state,
proceed to sell the same, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satis
fy tho sum of $917.21, with Interest on
the same at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from the 20th day of June
ir.'j, togetner with the costs and dla-
bui'Kemunts taxed at $23.60, together
wun accruing costs of this suit, at pub
lie miction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand In U, S. gold coin at
time of sale.

If. A. SMITH.
, fi heilff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
jjuieu, Astoria, Or., Oct. 13, 1S93.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatson countv: '

John Davis, Plaintiff,
vs.

Oliver Stewart, Martha Stewart, and
E. L. Dwyer, Defendants.

By virtue of an and order
of sale Issued out of and under ' the
seal of the above entitled court in tho
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 1893, upon a decree of fore
closure and Judgment duly made and
rendered therein on the 2nd day of Oc
tober, 1893, which said .execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 19th day of
October, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the within
named, defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real property towlt
All that part of section ten lying east
of a line parallel with and one
chain east of the east bank of Gnat
creeK, so called; also the south half
of section eleven; also the south half
or tne north half of section eleven, all
being situate In township eight, north
of range seven, west, of the Willamette
meridian. In Clatsop county, Oregon.
inn i snail on Saturday, the 18th day
ot xMoveniULT, lsus, at the hour of 10
o clock a. m., In front of the court
nouse door, in the cltv of Astoria. In
said county and state, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the. sum of
$0,408.34, together with the further sum
of $300 attorney's fees, together with
the costs and taxed at
$22.25, and tho accruing costs of this
suit, at public auction, to the highest
oiuuer ror cash in hand in U. S. gold
coin at time of sale.

II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon;

Astoria, Or., Oct. 19, 1893.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPEOVl'D

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Head aohinir 9 One of thea- niUo re
lieves distress In the stomach and cures i.eudflcnc, j

puriflea the breath. They insure perfect
regulate the bowels and cure constipation, Uiey
aot promptly, yet mildly, never gripe or sicken. Uj

or mail. Bouauko Sled. Co.. ft da., Fa.

Tor sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglat. ,

address

thence

drawn

Dated

PPM Hi m

ALSO

ALSO

A Positive Curt
FOR PILES.

In use over 50 yenrs.
Simple. tirerutt. l.

lIlKlit-H- t tnm.
moniuls. At (lruKs'l
or mulled on receipt of

prleo-5- 00. per box.

A BROWN
D3UQ CO.,

I Props., Jmitlmore, Mil.

iMHMsi
Those tiny Ccpculcs aro superior!

I to l.alsara ot Uopalba.
Culx;l)3 nnd Injections. (MinVI

J Tliey cure iu 48 hours the
same diseases 'without anyineon-jvenlonc- c,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

linllwuy HyHtem.

FRopn OCEAN TO ocean ...

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

rWIKRCLMASN

and one box of rtuckion's Arnfca saivc Observation allouiinq Unbroken
cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.

week.

Sunt..

SHERIFF'S

execution

defendants.
to-w- lt:

nnd

execution

disbursements

Views of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan.

ONE

uigoption,

Druggists

Kinpirs o( Iiullu" leavei Vancouver Oct. ltl.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Mluweia," leaves Victoria Oct. 1(1 for
Honolulu anil Austiniltui ports

For tlcki'l. rales mul Information, (ll on or

J.VS 1' M.AYHOX, Aft.
Ore.

I. G. Kmi.-ky- , Travrll. g Pus. Agt., Taooma.
(!eo- - McL. BroA ii, Wet. 1'as. Ast. Vancouver,

B. C. 0 1 !0

Jo Jtj fa
r-- - HI r OOO vvorthol lovclv Music rorFflrtt- i M , . Cm. of too r?ci
i . ' ill slic Sheet Music w tnj 5

.
'

' t :ii'M. and most popkr --S
v voial and tnurumenui,

!n the r.rest rVfat uaaf, tn- - 2
. i - foi - b.-,--i !k IVrtralts.
. y..'; u, u ,vf Mltk Owmmv SJ

.J.Os h.V, : flamtt. "

ilhlKit SCUCkAH CU TT1K3.

M'ilV VCKX lt;UtlCALECHO CO.;
i . .v .r :ri'-;:t- t"g..Ntjw YotaOty. m

O N vac j.: P W NTt o. 3
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ARE YOU MARRIED?
It is the small like lost

that fret and worry. Sour milk over
night; no milkman in the morning; no cream
for the coffee; no milk for the baby. The

80DEi! EAGLE DHAilD

Condensed Milk is always forready use. Use it
for tea, coffee and for icecream, sum-me- r

drinks and general cooking purposes.
Your Grocer and sell it.

inis country iuu mi, iicauny DaDics raised on the Eagle brand.

BUY OUR FAHED

Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

sizes always kept in sto k by our local
agents, Elmore, Sanborn &, Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 32, 36, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 18, 24, 30, 42, 48, 54, .Medium Laid.

COTTON ROPE.
Our thread laid and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed the best ever sold on the Columbia
river

Wm. J. HOOPER &, CO.

Mountain Island Mills. North Carol

km

annoyances, collar-butto- n,

MIL

chocolate;

Druggist

WORLD

Following

W
FIRE AND

We are agents for the largest and best companies
represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,
London Assurance Corp'n
yEtna Insurance Co.
Western U. S. Branch,

Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

JAS.

onlv

it

a
'

rr r t.. -- f 1 1t- - .
is 01

-

WM FOR

ma.
MANUFACTURERS.

INSURANCE

MARINE.

21,5G2,37G,00
8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00
1,017,1 95.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, 5ANB0RN & CO.

cdit.i,...

Does not The Name of

1

Patriot--Auth- or StatesmanAmerican:

12 'Am

Is the line to take to all
pUlUtH

EASTandSOUTH

It is the CAR ROUTE

It oilers the. best service, cowl
billing

SPEED and C0MF0KT
It the populnr route with t'.iote who

wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It therefore the route you should
take. It runs through vextibuled
trains every day the year to

St. Paul and Ghieago.
No Change Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York
Through Ticket

To Auy I'urt of the civilized world.

PasBcngors ticketed via. oil bouts rumilug
between Astoria, Kalanm and for! laud.

Kull Information conceroinir rates, time ol
trains, routes and other Uetal's furnished on

WHAT AMERICA

C.W.STONE.
AMorlfl.

Steamer Teleilibi,(

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 first .cur. WathiiiKtun,
Portland. Of.uou

Ctslly, Quickly,
Pcrr.uii intiy Restored

WEAKNESS,

DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
fri-- early errurs later
excels, the reKiiltn of
ixerwork, Kleknetfs,worry, etc. FullHtrengUi,
development end iwio
given every organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natiiralinethoila
Inimedtntelinproremenl
seen. Pntliireimpo&i'llile.
S,tIU references. B.Mik,
explanation and proof
mailed (waled) free.

ERIE CO.

BUFFALO,

G. BLAINE?
Th.e.fST0R,AN has determined to bring the life-wo- rk of thl wonderful of the people closer to the

Znt ' t0 PUt them ,B Pssession of the incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, hisnonesty and his sterling manhood.

HOW? YOU ASK;

$ead Carefully, ar?d for Yourself!

BLAINE !

NERVOUSNESS,

See

VVe have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

WFE AJ1D moiH OF JAfflES C. BltAIflE."

Lbnolis.the authorized

(MEMORIAL EDITION.)

REDPATH, L. L. D QPi
U 's. written by JOHN CLARKE

It cont iins ex uovernor manic, anu uic eminent irtenus or tne
an" uSnhttf0 BtJine with his auterah "fKativf autograph letter sent to the publishers?

kind publiswK,thwhP Blaine which proves lts ,uthentlc,ty and ,ts claini t0 ing the only voiumn of the

It contains fofpSJof V.rr EDS of sPenJiJ PICTURES, nearly all of them being original copyrighted drawings,
cloth-t- wo colors-w- ith letten,,',0.n' prlnted 011 the heaviest book paper, in large, handsome type, and is heavily bound in

THio i,....i, .? le"e.r"iK ornamentation on the covers.
DOLLARS if w ere,
interest.

i 'V I'll . i vi i a
It .

Revere

DINING

Is

Is

in

of

v

.

or

to

oi

m

I. : - i. - - - 1 . ... . . 1 I r ..
K t - V il is not un saw ai twaaiuica. dim yuu lumu nut tuiy ii ior less than FIVE

" it ana a cook war no citizen snouu oe w iu,out. i ne reading

Agcut
Duck.

N.Y.

Idol

Mrs- -

eold

matter is of enthralling

Onr regular subscription price for the WEEKLY ASTORIAX is $2.00 per Annum.
Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORIAX lor 6 months is 63.50.

OF BLAINE faSSo a(lVaDCe' rCCeiYe tbC WEEKLY AST0KIAX one year and the LIFE

BL mETr'if S,T tm,ns' have the DAILY ASTORIAX for 6 months and the LIFE OFmaking: the cost to you of this Wonderful Work 81.00.
Don't take anv sn.m iiiJirmf' v. . . . .

s U.Y ,ur yours!!, u has deliehM ,u u
"

i "r 7Z .u..." .""A1.."" V'".' " 10 U1ls and see- -
ine on.y reason why we have taken hold of th ' ; - "n"' 1 t ;v".VuI c.an rest assured that

for Literary Progress,

MEDICAL

THE ASTORIAN.


